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A Successful Purim Carnival 

400 PARTICIPANTS AT THE LANGHAM. 

NEARLY 400 people participated in t~e Purim Car_nival, at 
the Langham Hotel, on Sunday evenmg, the 12th mst. The 

Carnival was outstanding for its originality and for the Teal 
Jewish national spirit with which everybody w2.s imb~ed. ·what 
impressed all those present were the t~bleaux, which were 
presented at the beginning of. the evemng. ~ o less. than 4.0 
people p2..rticipated in the various scenes, which depicted epi
sodes from the story· of Purim. It was in the nature of a 
musical review and the various Hebrew melodies, which were· 
sung during the evening, made the whole affair reminiscent of 
a Purim Carnival in Palestine. 

The part of King Ahasuerus, was t2,ken by Mr. M. Ginsberg, 
that of Romon, by Mr. I. Blankfield, Mr. P. Friedlander took the 
part of Mordecai. The "Queen Esther Beauty Contest" resulted 
in Miss Freda FrkUander, being chosen as Queen. Mr. Morn.;; 
Sewitz, who wrote the tableaux for the Carnival, acted as chief 
chamberlain. The king's fa.n bearers were Miss F. Unte1·slal. 
and Miss G. Fein. The two most impressive scenes were th1~ 
entry· of Queen Esther accompanied by he1· two chambermaid2, 
which part was taken by Miss L. Appel and Miss M. Hersowitz, 
and the procession of Yemenite women, bringing gifts to the 
Queen and plea.cling with her for the redemption of the Jewish 
people from the Persian exile. Those who participated in thi · 
scene \ve1·e the Misses F. Blumberg, L. Bolel, L. Slabe, S. l\Iargo
lius, Bonen, Green, J. Levithen, F. Blankfield, S. Hayman, Keel, 
Buskin, B. Ratner, and D. Ratner. Grandeur was lent to the 
whole performance by the King's bo(ly-guard, who consisted of 
.J. Joffe (officer), N. Feinstein, M. Zulberg, U. Meyers S. Gins
berg, H. Drutman, J. Saul, E. Feinstein, I. Freinkel, Josefsoll; 
and Samuels. The entrance of all personages in the presence 
of the King was announced by the King's Her2.ld, which was 
acted by Mr. I. Freinkel. The prizes for the best ladies cos
tumes were awarded to Miss Lily Slabe, and Mi ·s A. Keel, while 
the prizes for the best men's costumes went to "The Unknown 
Arab" and Mr. B. Pearlstein. The English songs for the tableaux 
were written by Mr. S. Berg. 

Mr. H. Hillman (President of the Jewish Board of Jlepu
ties) addressed the gathe1ing and extended congratulations tl> 
all who p~.rticipated in so enjoy·able a function. 

Representatives of the Hatechiya Organisation an<l th 
Bertrams Judean Society, under whose auspices the Carnival 
was held, e.·pr~sse<l gratitude to l\lr. I. W. Schlesinger, who wa•; 
kind enough to supply them with costumes. 

Baratz and Harzfeld in Port Elizabeth 

(Fl'o111 " Cnl're.·1w11.·lc nt .) 

The most ignificant featun of the visit of the two chalut
zim was tlw ·pirit of enthusiasm which thesp pioneer:::- succeedC'd 
in 2.1:ousi11 in all \\ho came in ontact with them. Tlwy <lid not 
find it I1N'«'S al'y to ·1wak on Zionism as ~onw absfract ideal, be 
cau e they ti cm:.ot>lvt:s :~rC' an actual vindication of thP fulfilment 
of the i<leal itself. 

Many of u · were thrilled to h ar them speak about Ow 
Pvery-<lay e\·ents in Palestine. One could not help admiring tht 
c~urage a1~d the .hopefulness for the future which these peopl 
d1splayecl in spite of the l'nany <lifficulties whir.h beset them. 
Th; scmgs which th~y sang brought a spark of joy mingled with 
a .. ness, and the sight of rr:any men and women of all aoes 

dancing- io th~i1· 1~1elodies ~as a in·oof of the appeal of the sph·1~ 
of the. new life rn Palestme to the men and women of other 
countries. 

Besides the public meetings which they addressed, Messr". 
B2.ratz. and Harzfekl were entertained at several semi-public 
gathe~·mg: whe1:e people wNe enabled to discuss pToblems with 
them in :.>.most .111t1mate manner. At an informal conversa7; .w 
J1eld at t~e i·es:dence of Councillor A. Schauder, Ir. Harzfeld 
. howe~l himself to be a master qf the economic questions in 
Palestme, and elsewhere he showed what a thorough grasp he 
had of the political situation. 

An ~nteresting incident in connection with their visit was 
the meetmg of Mr. Harzfeld 2.nd Professor Uingemans, who is 
profess?r o~ Dutch at Rhodes an<l Chairman of the Senate of 
the Umv r ·1~y ?f South Africa, an{l who is widely known 111 

account of his liberal views and his interest in Jewish affa,irs 
bot~1 pasl and present. He attended one of meetings and was 
so unpressed that he gave a generous donation to the fund. 

fterwa_r<ls when Prof. Dingcmans gave an address on the 
Scphanhc Jews, Mr. Harzfeld also 2.ttended his meeting and 
later he had ~h.e opportunity· of explaining to Prof. J>ingeman: 
the ,1'l'cent political and economic development~ in Pale. tine. One 
11l'C • hardly sav thnt on thi:;;: occ;asion, as so oft<'n prC'viouslv th. 
Pffor~s of l\Ir. B. Weinronk, the indefatigable Zionist \\~ 'rker 
co11tnbut cl largely to thL' succes of the visit. 

Tl.w •aln of a visit and cz.mpaign like thi:; cmrnot b, mea
: u1 e~l _m mPr t 1·m .. of£. '.d. Th<' ·e 11c11 succeeded in [ rousin,.t· 
111t.e1 :;t and enthu ·rn ·m vh"re more renownC"\d visitor had 
fa1lNl t do SO. 

• OlWAU ( LPB. 
The ~·i1; t»of a. erie .. of fortnightly di~cu ·sion;-; will be hel<i 

on 'Jue. d.tJ, .... 1. t inst., at 8 p.m., at the Hel.>re\v High School 
\\ h n l\f1·-, •!· ~lun~~ntl~al wi~l deli"yer a lecture on "Political a?.<l 
f'ultuial Z1011rnm. D1 ·cuss1on w111 follow. 

Buy a Shekel! 

-and i>rove your adher.ence 
to the Je, ish National Idea 

Sunday, March 19 

Shekel Day 

Africa 

• 
Ill South 

Remember that:-

-Everyone \·ho buy the Shekel thereby 
lJ come. :i memher ' f the Torld Zionist Organ
isation. 

-Every ~ 'hekel-holder i · entitled to elect dele
gates to the Zionist Congress, the supreme body 
of the Zionist l\Iovement. 

-It is the Zionist Congress which directs the 
work of reconstruction of Eretz Israel. 

-Thus every Shekel-payer takes a share in the 
upbuilding of the Jewish National Home. 

-1 he greater the number of Shekel payers in the 
World, the greater is the prestige and influence 
of the vVorld Zionist Organisation. 

The Price of the Shekel is 
'\VO Shillings and Sixpence 

BUY THE SHEKEL AND ENROL 
YOURSELF IN THE 

RANKS. 
ZIONIST 


